**Identification - students**

To access the EDUCatt canteen, students must:

1. **Create your own account at the Catholic University of the Sacred Heart** (UCSC) if you already not have one website
   - Choose the "Student" option at the following link: https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fe/registration/welcome.do

2. **Install EDUCatt PayFood**

3. **Associate EDUCatt PayFood to your account**:
   - access the myeducatt.unicatt.it service with your account (ON PC)
   - select online payments
   - select APP activation (RESTAURANT SERVICE)
   - activate the "Generate QR Code for association" function
   - frame the QR Code with the EDUCatt PayFood application (ON SMARTPHONE)
   - choose a security PIN

4. **Recharge the Electronic Wallet eBadge**
   - access the "Recharge" function of EDUCatt PayFood
   - complete a recharge

The virtual card is active in the smartphone app menu, which generates a qrcode to be used and shown at the cash desk at the self service

**Identification**

Identification takes place at the self-service cash desk by showing the EDUCatt PayFood "Mensa Card" qrcode (on smartphone)
To access the EDUCatt canteen, the ERGO student with a scholarship must:

1. Create your own account at the Catholic University of the Sacred Heart (UCSC) website
   - Choose the "Student" option at the following link:
     https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fe/registration/welcome.do

2. Install EDUCatt PayFood

3. Associate EDUCatt PayFood to your account:
   - access the myeducatt.unicatt.it service with your account (ON PC)
   - select online payments
   - select APP activation (RESTAURANT SERVICE)
   - activate the "Generate QR Code for association" function
   - frame the QR Code with the EDUCatt PayFood application (ON SMARTPHONE)
   - choose a security PIN
   - generate the virtual badge

The virtual card is active in the smartphone app menu, which generates a qrcode to be used and shown at the cash desk at the self service

Identification

Identification takes place at the self-service cash desk by showing the EDUCatt PayFood "Mensa Card" qrcode (on smartphone)
Per accedere alla mensa EDUCatt lo studente ERGO non borsista deve:

1. **Creare un proprio account presso il sito dell’Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore (UCSC)**
   - Scegliere l’opzione “Studente” al seguente link:
     - [https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fe/registration/welcome.do](https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fe/registration/welcome.do)

2. **Installare EDUCatt PayFood**

3. **Associare EDUCatt PayFood al proprio account**:
   - accedere al servizio myeducatt.unicatt.it con il proprio account (SU PC)
   - selezionare **pagamenti online**
   - selezionare **attivazione APP (SERVIZIO RISTORAZIONE)**
   - attivare la funzione “Genera QR Code di associazione”
   - inquadrare il QR Code con la applicazione EDUCatt PayFood (SU SMARTPHONE)
   - scegliere un PIN di sicurezza

4. **Ricaricare il Borsellino Elettronico eBadge**
   - accedere alla funzione “Ricarica” di EDUCatt PayFood
   - completare una ricarica

**Identificazione**

L’identificazione avviene tramite la funzione “Tesserino Mensa” di EDUCatt PayFood (su smartphone)
Modalità di identificazione - Studenti ERGO BORSISTA

Per accedere alla mensa EDUCatt lo studente ERGO borsista:

1 **Creare un proprio account** presso il sito dell’Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore (UCSC)
   - Scegliere l’opzione “Studente” al seguente link:
     - [https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fe/registration/welcome.do](https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fe/registration/welcome.do)

2 **Installare EDUCatt PayFood**

3 **Associare EDUCatt PayFood al proprio account**:
   - accedere al servizio myeducatt.unicatt.it con il proprio account (SU PC)
   - selezionare **pagamenti online**
   - selezionare **attivazione APP** (SERVIZIO RISTORAZIONE)
   - attivare la funzione “Genera QR Code di associazione”
   - inquadrare il QR Code con l’applicazione EDUCatt PayFood (SU SMARTPHONE)
   - scegliere un PIN di sicurezza
   - generare il badge virtuale:

   Nel menu dell’app su smartphone è attivo il tesserino virtuale che genera un qrcode da utilizzare e mostrare alla cassa al self service

**Identificazione**

Lo studente mostra a fine self service il “Tesserino Mensa” di EDUCatt PayFood

Lo studente presenta a fine self service il QR Code generato dall’app ERGO per permettere di scalare il credito prepagato borsista
Access of students of the medical course of the University of Parma to the Catering service at the canteen of the Collegio S. Isidoro "Mensa.7" in Piacenza - EDUCatt

Students of the Medicine course at the University of Parma will have the opportunity to access the catering service offered by EDUCatt at the canteen of the S. Isidoro college in Piacenza

**Monday to Friday at 1:45 pm**

The restaurant proposal includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red Price Menu: 3 €</th>
<th>Lunch menu: € 5</th>
<th>Full meal menu: € 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• A first course</td>
<td>• A first course or second course</td>
<td>• A first course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bread</td>
<td>• A side dish (vegetables)</td>
<td>• A second dish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Free drink</td>
<td>• Fruit</td>
<td>• a side dish (vegetables)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bread</td>
<td>• Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Free drink</td>
<td>• Bread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Identification - ERGO students without a scholarship**

To access the EDUCatt canteen, non-scholarship ERGO students must:

1. **Create your own account at the Catholic University of the Sacred Heart** (UCSC) website
   - Choose the "Student" option at the following link: https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fe/registration/welcome.do

2. **Install EDUCatt PayFood**

3. **Associate EDUCatt PayFood to your account**:
   - access the myeducatt.unicatt.it service with your account (ON PC)
   - select online payments
   - select APP activation (RESTAURANT SERVICE)
   - activate the "Generate QR Code for association" function
   - frame the QR Code with the EDUCatt PayFood application (ON SMARTPHONE)
   - choose a security PIN

4. **Recharge the Electronic Wallet eBadge**
   - access the "Recharge" function of EDUCatt PayFood
   - complete a recharge

The virtual card is active in the smartphone app menu, which generates a qrcode to be used and shown at the cash desk at the self service

**Identification**

Identification takes place at the self-service cash desk by showing the EDUCatt PayFood "Mensa Card" qrcode (on smartphone)
Method of identification - ERGO students with scholarship (from 1/1/22 until 31/12/22)

To access the EDUCatt canteen, the ERGO student with a scholarship must:

1. Create your own account at the Catholic University of the Sacred Heart (UCSC) website
   - Choose the "Student" option at the following link:
     https://login.unicatt.it/iam-fc/registration/welcome.do

2. Install EDUCatt PayFood

3. Associate EDUCatt PayFood to your account:
   - access the myeducatt.unicatt.it service with your account (ON PC)
   - select online payments
   - select APP activation (RESTAURANT SERVICE)
   - activate the "Generate QR Code for association" function
   - frame the QR Code with the EDUCatt PayFood application (ON SMARTPHONE)
   - choose a security PIN
   - generate the virtual badge

The virtual card is active in the smartphone app menu, which generates a qrcode to be used and shown at the cash desk at the self service

Identification

Identification takes place at the self-service cash desk by showing the EDUCatt PayFood "Mensa Card" qrcode (on smartphone)